
 

 

 

UpRev License Instructions 
 

So you purchased an UpRev License for your Cable / ECU and now you are wondering how to get that license? 
No problem please follow these instructions. It is EXTREMELY IMPORTANT that once you generate a 
new license report you do not use the cable OR the UpRev software until your new license has been 
updated and applied to the cable. Using or updating the software for ANYTHING after generating the 
cable license report will render your report useless.  

 
Step 1 Update Software: Open the UpRev ROM Editor, go to Updates → Check for Updates make sure the 
software is up to date. You MUST be connected to the internet to do this. 
 
Step 2 Connect UpRev Cable: With software up to date on to its latest version, connect your UpRev cable to 
the USB port in your PC. Once the cable is connected after a few seconds the home screen should change to 
this. 
 

 
 

Step 3 Open the Cable Manager: Click on the “Cable Management” Box that is circled in yellow in the 
above screenshot.  
 



 

Step 4 Generate Cable license report and save it: This is done by clicking on the “License Report” box in the 
screenshot below. 
 
 

 
When you click the “License Report” box this system dialog box will appear. We recommend that the license 
report is saved in the “Downloads” folder of your PC.  
 

 
 



 

Step 6 e-mail the license report:  Close the UpRev software, disconnect your cable and E-mail your newly 
saved cable license report to license@uprev.com the subject line should be your order number.  
 
Step 7 Save your Updated License: Once the UpRev team has updated your license report and emailed it back 
download and save your new license report. (We recommend saving it to your “Downloads” folder) 
 
Step 8 Update cable with new License: Repeat Steps 2 & 3 DO NOT update the software as this will 
render your report useless.  Within the cable manager screen, this time select “Update License”  
 

 
When the system dialog box opens, you will select the newly saved / downloaded cable license report from the 
email that was sent by our team members. Once you select the file and press “Open” The selected license file 
will be applied to the cable. If the correct file was selected and all of the above steps were followed this 
message will be displayed: 

 



 

 
If this message appears you are done once you close and re-open the UpRev software your new licenses will be 
displayed on the home screen. Like the screenshot below: (in this example customer purchased 1 ARC license 

and 1 Reflash License). 

 
 
 
 
 
 

LICENSE UPDATE ERROR ON THE NEXT PAGE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

License Error 0x07 
In the event you try and update your license report and you receive this error:  
 

 
 

This error will be displayed if the software or cable was used after the update file was generated, or you are 
attempting to re-use a cable license report from past purchases. Some of the more common reasons are listed 
below:  

 Customer used the cable in a different computer or vehicle after generating the license report before 
applying the new license update from our team. 

 Customer used the cable in the same computer after generating the license report  before applying the 
new license update.  

 Customer used the UpRev software with a different cable before updating the cable license report on the 
pending license purchase.  

 Customer used the cable which the license was purchased with another PC / vehicle before the license 
report was applied to the cable.  

 Customer updated the UpRev software before applying the license update.  
 Customer is attempting to apply a previous license report to the cable after it has already been used.  
 Customer is attempting to apply a license report for a different cable or system.  

 
If you have received this error, make sure you fully understand these instructions. If your license was purchased 
from one of our dealers do not contact us, contact your supporting dealer. If your license was purchased directly 
from us email our support team to support@uprev.com so that we can help you resolve your issue. Please send 
as much information and detail as possible at the very least we will need your Order number and details.  


